The Starke County Amateur Radio Club July meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm. We had 14
members present.
Old Business:
David, KD9U asked Richard K9ILU about the last foxhunt. Richard and Lenny, KC9QAK said it was
cancelled due to lack of participation.
David, KC8OBH said Field Day had 4 people show up for it. They operated with one transmitter and
scored 164 points.
W3ML said that the Corporation paperwork was due and asked if we wanted to still continue that? Levi
made motion, that was seconded by Steve, to continue filing the corporation paperwork and to pay the
fee. The vote was unanimous.
New Business:
John, W3ML, treasurer stated we had $835.82 dollars in the account. He paid David, KC8OBH for the
postage to send in the FD results to ARRL in the amount of $1.15.
John, W3ML said the repeater with the original one is working pretty well. We can hear farther out than
we can transmit. He expressed an interest in adding an amp, but discussion did not come up on it.
Dave, KC8OBH mentioned the AUX COM training that he and Linda went to last weekend.
Radioville was discussed and it was decided to be held this year on the first Saturday in October, which is
October 1. Set up will be after breakfast around 9-10 and operate until 2-3. John will submit the Special
Event notice to the ARRL.
John mentioned that the ARRL Central Division Director retired and was replaced by Kermit Carlson
W9XA and the New Vice is Carl K9LA.
Presentation was by Tom W9QN of a movie from the 1992 club picnic and of his trip to the Weather
Bureau out in Kansas. John showed some pictures that Mike has taken at the FD last year and the 4fireworks at the airport last year.
Raffle brought in $18.00
Meeting was adjourned at 8:20 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
John, W3ML Secretary/Treasurer

